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Anna Avery, who baa left the city.
Delicious refreshments were

served the following women:
Berenice Griffin. Eleanor Weath-erfor-

Ann Price. Lillian Joplln,
Jean Porter. Martha McCollum,
Beth Cummings, Ollva Wilson,
Emma Carter, Effte Oarcelen.
Bertha Oelger. Florence Brunk,
I.vdia Hone and the hostesses,
Coral Saho and Irma BadRer.

Ann Thrasher and Eleanor
Weatherford lll entertain tlio

The sun rose iTT

held at T:U Sunday morning,
alth Zola r. Morgan, atata presi-

dent, presiding.
Mis. Mabel Murk, stale program

chilli Piisn. rotldiieta the open
forum meeting from H o'clock
until 1I:S. This will Include
speeches and discussions on

"What ronliola business or trade
and liihnr organisations"; "Mow

In gain and hold members": "The
value of publicity and what la ade-

quate club publicity." The second
of a series on "Personality Deve-

lopment" and "I'ndersiandliig
Ourselves" will also be given.

The main luncheon will be held
(11. o'clock until 3 lit) p. 111.

Sunday. Mis. Maud M. Snider,
president of Ihe Medford club,
will preside. The addresa will he

GUT IN LEVYROLLS ASKED RECRUITS FOR CCCREACH PEAK HERE

group at their next meeting.

The levy of the Enterprise Ir-

rigation district for the year
193S. finally determined by the KtHNISHlNj

I'h- -int.board of directors of that dlstrlet

A 14500 budget Item to pro-
vide (or the Installation of a
modern eystem of keeping mm-men- t

rolli h been proposed to
the county court nd budget com-

mittee by County Assessor Char-le- a

H. Mack. Sheriff I.loyd Low
and Deputy Sheriff Allen Sloan.

The new ayatem calla for a
continuoua roll, elimi

rrw
Tuesday, will be 82 cents per acre
lower than last year's levy and
about the same amount lower than

The South Willamette district

conference of llustnrsa and Pro-

fessional Women's clnhs will he

held at Medford Saturday and
Sunday. October 16 and 1 1. Head-

quarter for the conference will be

at Ihe Mciiford hotel.
A large group of local lurlllhcis

of the club ate pliinnlug to at-

tend and should innke their reser-

vations for lh luncheon with
Mrs. Maud M. Snider, president of

Ihe Medford rluli. Ann Price, ol

Ihe sheriffs office. Klumiith
Kails. Is transportation chnlrmun
nmt should he contacted by those
desiring a ride or having car
space.

A Jamboree will he held at the
Medford hotel Saturday evening,
opening the conference The coun- -

the five year average.
In announcing this consider

Three special CfC trains have
come Into Klamath Kails 111 the
past two days, according to local
officials of the Southern Pacific,
to replace the tree troopers who
have recently been transferred
from thla district or discharged
from the aervice.

Three more special trains of
CCO youths are expected up to,
and Including" October la. These
troops will brluK the Klamath
basin camps up to their rentier
quota.

Kaeh special trultt carries about
ISO tree troopera and virtually
all of the units arriving this
week are from Pennsylvania.

able reduction, made in the fare
of an extraordinary and continuNumerous minor automobile

accident reporta were on file in
nating the necessity of
the rolla each year. It follows
the Idea of a ayatem Inatituted
at Bend by the atata tax com- -

ing Increase In population which
necessarily Increases operating
costs, the board states that It Is
made possible not only by careful
management but because collec

Heavy grain shipments from
the Klamath basin are under way
at the present, according to
Southern Pacific officials, and
it la probable that they will con-

tinue through tbe next 45 to 60
days.

More than 300 cara of grain,
or about 30 per cent of the crop,
have already moved out. and 200
or more will be ahipped before
the end of the aeasou, officials
believe.

Crain shipments are lighter
this year than last, due both to
the early August frost and the
fact that much Is being held In
the Klamath basin for feed.

Barley, which waa badly nick-
ed by the frost, was cut early
and shipped for hay. This hay
crop Is about halt shipped at
present.

Stronghold nd the new load-
ing spur at Copic bay have been
the heaviest grain shipping points
to date on the S. P. lines.

Potatoea are being shipped out
of the basin at the rate of about
30 cara a day at present, and
cattle ahlpments continue heavier
thau for a number of years past.

1AND THEY'RI PROUD OF

the sheriff s office Wednesday.
B. K. Robinson reported a

mishap In which Mabel Robinson
was hurt. Drivers of the other
rare were A. W. Ekstrom and
Ruby Burgeaa.

Lyle Hlnkle of Malin reported
a crash on South Sixth street.
Russell G. Fryberg and Rose
Schnabel reported an accident on
highway 39 two miles south of
town.

Juanita Stevenson wrote on her

CALVERT'S
tion of Irrigation charges are
good, because so large a propo-

rtion of the water users of the
district now pay their operation
and maintenance charges into the
district's office.

Continued low charges, the
board reports, are dependent upon

Willard Hair, district freight
and passenger agent for the
Southern Pacific railroad. Is

spending several daya on a busi-
ness visit In I'ortland. KcrttUckij Vdde m

fVnL
A Picture of

YCfU
if you
itart to

SAVE Now!

accident report that another car
backed twice Into the left fender

miaalon and the atata auaiiora,
after the Bend courthouee fire.

One aet of rolla would be kept
In the tax officea and the other
In the assessor's office. All

changea would be made on both
rolla aimultaneoualy. ao the rec-

ord! of the two officea would
be always in exact duplication.
Tax condition of every piece of
property would be available Im-

mediately for those making In-

quiry.
Mack aaid that a great per-

centage of the property in the
county remalna in the aame handa
year after year. the
rolla from year to year ia un-

necessary and expensive, be
atated.

The new ayatem would auto-

matically prepare tax receipts,
and would aave $750 annually
by eliminating that expense from
the tax collector's office. It

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON
WHISKEY 90 PROOF

Car. tm CALVIHT DUTILLIM COMV, Dlt.
TILLIRIItiLOUIkVILLt.KV .NDIIILAT.MD

of her machine when It waa
VsJMNTe

L. Z. Carter, member of the
clerical staff at the local S. P.
offices, haa left for a fortnight's
deer hunt In the Bly country.

Willard Itarr, district freight
and passenger agent for tho
Southern Pacific, returned Wed-

nesday morning after a brief
business trip to Portland.

parked on South Sixth atreet.
H. E. Schortgen, Donald Ruck
and H. H. Waldrip were drivere
of cars In an accident on the
Lakeview road. Charles A.
Lytle reported a crash at the
Weed Junction. Donald Potter
reported one at the Fort Klam-
ath junction.
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C. L. Brown, representative of
the Pere Marquette railroad, was
a business visitor at the local
office of the Southern Pacific
Wednesday. Brown's headquar-
ters Is In San Francisco.

continued good collections. Should
any considerable number of water
usera fail to pay their operating
charges Into the district's office
in 193S, It inevitably will cause
an increase in the levy of 1939.

The water users of the district,
tbe board states, have largely
come to see the advantage of pay-

ing operating chargea In advance.
An additional reason to do so is
the fact that charges paid into
the district's office are 8 per cent
less than when they are allowed
to be carried onto the county Ux
roll, on account of accrual of in-

terest. Two weeks remain during
which 1937 charges may be paid
into the district's office and this
penalty escaped. It waa atated.

The total spring wheat crop
waa put at 19S.750.000 bushels.

Current
VDlvldsnd'

Charles K. Burnett, represent-
ative of the linek Island rail-
road from Its Portland offices.
Is a business visitor In Klamath
Kails.

would save about $600 annually
now spent In purchasing new
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CHAN & KONG CHINFSF Until

rolls. Mack aaid.
"We are satisfied thla system

Mrs. John Arten, wife of En-

gineer John Arten of the Great
Northern. Is leaving Thursday
for Cass Lake. Minn., where ahe
has hern called by the Illness
of her father.

would not only be more efficient

gl.OO Starts lour Account

First Federal Savings
and Loan Association

OK hi. AM U ll 1AI.1.9
111 No. 9th St. Phone 87

Member of Federal Ravings
and Ixisn Insurance Corp

HI TOURIST TRAVEL
C. O. Precht of Portland, rep-

resentative of the Pennsylvania
railroad, is a business visitor In
Klamath Kalis.

but that It would pay for Itself
In three or four years In the

west eiBjiDfIII South ! Bk. Klaaaats fill, J
orrir-- tin lira Pattv: I" A M ti I PM ffundaya- It AM tat
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A. B. Ford of Spokane la
making his regular business visit
to this city. He is superlntrnd- -compared wth 197.605.0oo indi

aavinga It renders, aaid Mack.
"Furthermore. It la going to be
necessary that aome improved
ayatem such aa thla be used In
this county If the atate makea
the county audita, aa la now pro-
posed. Our present ayatem la
antiquated and expensive."

Mrs. J. M. Lau la leaving
Thursday for Grand Forks. N.D..
where she has been called by
the illnes of her mother. Lau
Is a lireat Northern conductor in
the Klamath division.

cated a month ago. 107.44S.ouO
produced last year, and the five-ye-

average of 241,312.000.

TVhoat 413 71R flrift htishels. or
J7.6 per cent of the 1936 crop,
compared with 225.505.000 or

Mis. L. V. Thome of Seattle.
Wash., baa arrived In Klamath
Falls to make her home with
her son. Van Thome, road clerk
in the local offices of the Great
Northern.

36.0 per cent a year ago, ana
406. 523.000. or 47.3 per cent.
two years ago.LESSTHIS10.000

Klamath Falls ranked fourth
in automobile - reg-
istrations in Oregon in Septem-
ber, according to reports from
the secretary of state's office re-
ceived at the chamber of com-
merce.

Registration of the four lead-
ing offices follows;

Ashland 2SSJ
Grants Pasa 2571
Brookinga 1500
Klamath Falls 1010

SUSTAINED YIELD
PLAN ENDS DANGER
OF TIMBER FAMINE

WASHINGTON. Oct. It (AP)
Lumber leaders said today recent
studies had convinced them that
present widespread timber crop-
ping practiced had eliminated the
dancer of the 1'nlteH RratM mvmr

Th EMPORIUM
ADVANCE FALL

SALEfacing a timber famine aucb aa
was iearea a lew years ago.

Dr. Wilson Compton, generalmanacer for the National i nmw
Manufacturers' association, aaid STARTS THURSDAY

3 Big Days Thursday, Friday, Saturday
the industry a principal problem
today waa to "enlarge presentmarkets and find new ones for
the products of the vounr tree

Building permits allowed by tbe
dty council daring the period
from October 4 to October 11, in-

clusive, totaled J9951, accordicg
to records from the office of the
building Inspector.

Individual permits were Issued
aa follows: 15000 for a new resi-
dence In lot 14. block 18. Hillside
addition, to H. E. Roskamp;
$3000 for repair and addition to
the General petroleum plant at
(IS Sonth Riverside avenue, to
H. E. Roskamp; $12$ to C. C.
Fraler for moving office and new
floor at Texaco service station at
Prospect and Upham streets; $300
for remodeling building at 436
Main atreet, to Gus Johnson; $200
for repairs at Union oil company
atatlon at Eleventh and Main
atreeta to J. E. Moore.

For new roof at 13$ Auburn
atreet, $135, to L. K. Phelps; $175
for remodeling garage and new
roof at 635 North Second atreet
to C. E. Allen; $500 for remodel-
ing residence at 321 North Sixtb
atreet, to L. F. Hansen; $86 for
composition root at T22 Martin
atreet, to Eckeraon roof company;
$200 for garage at 209 Martin
atreet, to G. Neubert; $230 for
rebuilding garage at 435 Pacific
Terrace, to T. W. O'Brien.

Withwhich now are growing ao
abundantly."

SENSATIONAL VALUES

25 Guaranteed Savings

The federal government,
through austained yield programa
which contemplate limiting the
timber harvested to the amount
that can be produced by the
forests each year, has taken the
lead in the cropping plan. The
sustained yield plans are in force
on national forests, and privateowners hare adopted similar
methods.

The government plana aoon to
embark on another sustained
yield program, by taking over
active management of 2.500.0ft
acres of revested grant lands in
western Oregon.

The objectives of Italian-Germa- n

friendship are solidarity be-
tween our two revolutions, the re-
birth of Europe and peace among
peoples. Premier Benito

(That should

cause t riotl)
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BPW EXECUTIVE
BOARD MEETS AT
ALTAMONT HOME

The members of the executive
board of tbe Business and Pro-
fessional Women's club enjoyed a
pleasant evening with Coral Sabo
at ber home In Altamont, Monday
evening. Irma Badger was

hostess.
Emma Carter, president of tbe

club, presided at the business
meeting, when reports were given
by the various committee chair-
men. Plans were made for trans-
porting a large group of the busi-
ness women to Medford this week-
end for the South Willamette dis-

trict conference to be held there
Saturday and Sunday, October 16
and 17.

Ruth Bathlany was nominated
and elected aa first vlee president

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WiliMt CaUwf-- AoJ TnI kmf fa! if Mia

tWMmtRirii'liC
Tha ItVtr rvrald pour oat two pmnda f

HquW bil Into your bowels dally. If thla bila
la not flowing f rccly, roar food doesn't dlcsst.
It just decays in the bowels. Gaa bloats ut
your stomach. You get constipated. Year
whole system is poisoned and you feel our
sank and the world looks punk.

Laxatives art only makeshifts. A mere)
bowel moTemnt doesn't set at the cause. It
Ukes those ood, old Carter's Little Liver
Piils to rt these two pounds of bile flowing
freely and make you f "up and up". Harm-le-

gentle, yet am at in r In making bile Anm

freely. Ask for Carter's Little Liver Pills by
dub. Stubbornly refuse anything alas, tie.

TERMS ARRANGED TO

SUIT YOUR INCOME

200
FUR COATS

Prices

Range from

$44 to
$2000

ir
SIMMONS Tuxedo MattressSIMMONS Innerspring Mattress

Another SIMMONS mattress with antra a 4 n flrA SIMMONS maHr.j$ with 209 coil
u1 IIIsturdy high grade cover, cotton felt upsprings, upholstertd .with cottonSPECIALS protective sisal Insulation, taped

Use the

Emporium

LAY AWAY

PLAN

holstered with sisal insulation protection,
taped edge, tide ventilation vants, sida ,and button tufts, sun pur, seal
handles, a truly remarkable saving atthe factory to you, only

This is the time to get your mattress . . . Buy a mattress mai
Oil
Permanents

Shampoo and
Finger Wave, Dried

$300

75c
I .sill . I fii I. . a. . . i iai airr.

A small deposit will hold any coat
Rememberl

3 Days Only
Thurs.-Fri.-Sa- t.

An Expert Furriar Will Assist You at

TK EMPORIUM .
820 MAIN

Sea Our Windows

uy d iiaiiuiiany miuwii niaiiui auiui ci ai uui jpcuiai i

t

Klsmmatt FunrciKLwe Co.Mary's Beauty Shop
432 Main Phono 1359

Upataira Orer Klamath Variety Storo Phom721 Main Street


